
іthis by • flippnney of behaviour, » pertneee out any formality «boat it Now, like 
and jauntineee of manier, which is patent every thing else, there is a wrong and a 
to ail observer». It is the more pitiful right way of doing this. Cabbages, care 

uaaeceasary. Leaving out t- e fully stored, will nil loee anything, and 
element cf love-making, with often gain т noh by being attended to 'i 

which yonng p-ople at school hare abac- proper manner.
lately nothing to do, there is no геаеоо I prefer pulling and wtoring on the same 
why the girla and boye of a aeighborhood, day. The general practice is to p*ll, turn 
or of ojogenial families in town, should over with roots up, and allow them time to 
not have good time» together, affording " dry" befo e storing. Now a cabbage, if 
agreeable recreation, and wearing off the it lies a day in a bright run with the root» 
ehyn«e and reserve which often militates up, lo**k considerable of iu moisture by 
agaieet social pleasure. x evaporation, leaving it in a wilted oondi

One friend of my own zithers her ohil- lion, ead if kept long in thie elate ie uofl 
dren and lheir cousine and acquaintaac e for uee. By pulline on a dry day, about 
in a sort of informal sociable everj Friday, the second wee* ie November, and storing 
The entertainments provided are ae vanont at once, they have.aot had enough of froet 
as the eeaeooe of the year and the invita- to irjure them, nor are they allowed to gei 
tione of occasion or opportunity. N;w it dry and loee their succulent condition, 
ie Jane, and a gardes party. Again, When pulling them, all hard beads are 
November ootx.ee and brings a Hallowe’en selected and ke -t by iheoeelvee, to be 
celebration; Christmas, and New Yea ri*, packed in tremhei with the leave* care 

Valentine’s and May Day, and every- fu ly tacked around them, and roots up. 
body’* birthday are kept in due order with using for a covering flaely pnlrerisrd еоіЦ 
mueic and feaeftng.*УГЬз young people packed c' 

e their own cbnriiise, in which nil are weather 
rented and for which all work, aid it le an inch 

pretty to see the ardor wi;k which one 
papplemente another, and to sole how the 
euooeee of one in any contest at college or 
In the boat race ie the pride of all. Thie 
mother has » uooeeefully solved the problem 
of relation' for her hoy і aad girle.

Our boys should be taught awideowsly 
that by ike law of aoblate oblige they 
must give ер Ю girle і the beet eeaia In 
public eoaveyunoee, the moat comfort- hi* 
e'-oire at home, aie the dee ef the but* 
fir!#, whom broths-e ehouH earry their 
hoedlae. go upon their erraade.ead la every 
pomlbt# way save them fro* eewoy 
sad difficult?. On th« other head, ih* 
girle «boffin show eppreeiathm of Utetr 
bwhete', atieatw.e by though i fa I auerteey 
sad aee’nl little serions 4 hoy ebowM 
always lad hie slater eealy to weed hi*
■levee or sew an hi* buttons Tbs bee 
tbevly aad sisterly isMreeurm. If lewaded 
<m e erroeg haete of feeing, aed earned ea 
with • politeness which has become auto 
marie, will etlwd a pattera her 
with these heyoed the taml’y eirc’e 
to the lest degree no portae i ri at t« em who 
live ueder the same reef should he free 
frteeds, With the tie ef eoegeelal 'este# amt 
sviA sympathisa, ee well an the heed e# 
nom man interests, to hold them doe* le é 
selon not eeet y broke*.-Barger'» feewg

egsinet them will be driven 
er at the next eleclior. Tue 

mss1?** eironger thar. the ern-imeni in 
fetor o( law or order, and henc* if nor - 
wbatever lave they u.sy 
canity. They even, beve abrogated to- 
fourth commandm nt, because Suouay t- 
one of the be*t lays in the whcle wee* 
wherein to sell rum.

Sj a liversel is tote dieregar ' of law br 
the rum power.

law
V fe-1 rpowII tty.

"Alael li'tle Kitty—do give heryoer pity 1 - 
Had lived seven years and was never called

Her fiur wan bright red, and her eyee 
were dull blee,

Aed her ebeeke were so freckled, 
They looked like the apeckled 

Wild lilies, that down in the meadow 
lande grew.

If her eyee had been Hack, if «he'd only 
had curie,

She had been, eo ehe thought, the meet 
happy of girls.

Her ooueine around her they pouted and

Bui they were nil pretty, and they were all 
petted ;

While poor little Kitty, though striving

To Jo her child*» duty,
Nat sharing heir beauty, 

WaealwâyeneglKted,and never caressed. 
All ia таїв, eo ehe thought, Was ehe loving

While her hnir was bright red, and her 
eyee were dull blue.

But one day, alone 'mid the clover bloome

a strange sound, 
od her iHtia
m«m

more sweet
Then the winds blowing ever 
The rod blossomed clover,

I Made her thrill with dsl'gh
heed in hoe tost ,
votes sweet aad raie whispered low 
ll the »1r,

“He# that heaqnfal, beautiful oh11-і elllieg

Thrlee blseeed liais Kitty! Hus almost 
looked f tttj I

Beloved by the sagele. *k# asedsd ae pity I 
0 je veal to charme I with eboeldere ef

Baby Mps, saaay 
Forme mads toe <

There’s une this ж, my heanUes 
v ou should know ,

I bough tbs wo*Id to ta tous with bright 
* yen aad »oA hair.

only good shiMeea »ka aagsls call lair.
— Mmriem DovgUi

înteroiloij^ ttailwer.
88. SUMS! І ЄН»М9:*Е1Т. 'll

choose «iti ini

V' AND AFTKR «иліМТ. JUNE «, l*. 
kJ Ut, Tnu..s of tKte K«tl»*y wilt rut. tail? -пя>І»т..«*п,рі*.і «в '“ііл*,!- 

ІЖАІХ» WILL LKAV■ йт Jon*.to fully і* it recogD I d 
ade an argument egauu t 

restrictive lews. Tee 
pies again*: rest 
cil'i enforce the ti«e a ie train

that it is *ven m
the enactment 
most oft reitt
lewiiet “0

• iw - lot aueses,
<xpr. ■ for Hu'ifai

I*iuei»tt Є *6a Ги » l*lly
•a ruwwtav. itinrMi»» «.мни ayant» w 

1-е « »» for w.-vlrest will he Hllwvheo iv U>« 
J*»*Uw- Kxprew», and on w nd.iv, Wwlneedsy 
0*1 Friday a ntaeptae V# • wtfl uu attach» 3

wt Quebec.
- leiwT

pcs# indeed, in 
і lie oiiiotnun'lt

Thing! have come to a sad 
this land
has brcoine *o drdsot 'hat cl-tg osgivy it- 
lawleerueee as a reason fur tie dOl-'OBC - 
m »nt cf Irgislaiicn.

Tue rum power i* 
respoaeible far this eut* if .ome-, Tue 
other is the people uemselves. Tory ave 
Iwen playmz me role of ooweid* і • tbi- 
ntruggle, aid Lave allowed 

.. mm power tu 
or an awakening, and we 
lbs 
has

, when a ole-* « f

T RAIMI WILL AJUUVt «TUT JIIHW 
txprua- rrvm Ha Ст пгм, rwm Чия 

Авоошаюгініїип.

Traie, will L uve Halllki i

oae of 'he two par''** :ifax and gwnw,

and
g fluely pnlreriifd soil, 
and the heads. If the

added

e, aid Late 
r of the ruw

n*y *xpru«s...........................................  6.*rruro At-cimvio«tati,i,i..............................ie.se
Kxpceee lor Ht J bn Bl.«< Que he-.............. IA*

A ileeptns i »r run* dal y on to at Jehu.

the ibf.ron1
II swing. 1

signs cf i.e coming Jns 
gotten too arrogant 

ge with too high a t 
setting in rapid) 

he ea'oooi n і

if warm at the lime, only 
or two ie put ou, and more 

as the sever it* of the weather demands 
Tne loose heads are kept by themselves, 

end burled with root» down end heeds up ;
In this condition they gain in solidity if 
not in eiss T- ey mail never be allow»!
•o get very dry, or have much of the toil 
shaken from Ike roo « when p'.nted It 
takes a good deep furrow to get then

Vi T't"' u " S««ні,*ь•* i>'<- m«»oi

.Ттаг..^ r,.
TïlT-d -Сл- e«dl health, hwuiwe her a •huh',-qua їм le- 

4L а а ” aswell, tehee «ml dut, Tsle , wmFw'p
rtw them by burrowing „g^dyeoniropHubedben -
•eg them -s'f teea'mset eva II V
l « them dunes w ater, a j,(>

■ h materiel N, , M-mwoy ead pespaveti
* і і імііа* O# ttoive'ewSsriag 

4 we" p*tw#, s-emt-eu* •
• rub

K tyranny 
te t me f g aid

і. Г, ha- 
h a band A 
‘ against 'h*

the tlt.00 train

lrg"ar"nr tl" Sb«l ГИЛ,, a ilecp-
Qnebe»,*lpre.s au l .a Tiwwlay, fhnr* lay 
an.! *stur. », в «I.—plug »r tor 11 uilo.l wilt tie ailacLwl at tt meton.lo-n

bZUTPh# heard" •Jo Trete. will Arrive el Hell wu i
A'-eouti» -let km Sxpr» e from <i J hn «ач 13

A Hghl
‘Iі«beams, a fragraaoe A Weeuwu . Uwe#« win.

^rzr:, ;т„й4гйй5:Vvrth -if -,l f„r #-ll f-l .1 -*W. dally.

t>m.\ lM

ma l un
4L -fBt«â» a», ru* ng K

herі I toflpom.
•e eompa lly ae 
ffrwly they k e# 

le lo
Aad a

ММІ »■ I ■ у

euv»n.g of leave# ee any mg
HAILY THIPS

Tu snd From Fradurloton.
; іжіс.' *s»tpiy.?srh-trstS.8wrww.>wf ;fL ?;rr SiyvtSSuai■ •*aeh ' »# ■*» ... м і

suf. e i#v ..німі »wl - iim I we.r, ike -l| •ük «-• * 1 ... , Beil way

as s.T-r-r.-.t.-rv■ ■ Т&Щв&яюяв
Vf tbs erolt-audbsir,ee II few»*»*# deeds. Il f «iei s. I fatuMN/i •»«**« r-i <-> itim 

SOd peed eue# e S.e ..lb# gm v«k -И Au-i ! JS-AmT. wrmTCr tomum**"1* ” **••»*■*

•*.ШоиЛл* 
Queue on w ,ate 4 •*pesa# U toeu a felA tew uuaesiitiiu ■ t ketoaem met aed 

t H am of tt -isu s Uemeuv

keep out lbs west. Is

rkSPlBAEVl I

empbwfsa'l, a

■all, a* * ae ebeehsu failure seto la

I- » Ie 4.1 Vat aka m 
by ik« s.likw a1 

SOU Of [>l Jobe
! ‘lie well

Vvi її» fie me, a 
I. a# *

Weises of H*
1шт ^iœ#d tb# 

ieegvre'te eu loee a ead bee eo* 
eoltmry tost am ef lb#

It to

ШМ 1
— I am ibeetrogbly, bewtiiy aad hoeee* 

ly of lb# eo a el# loo Ibet IBS Ueto > IB 
etooug drink prevailing ie oar toed, re 
eeltias from oueeowi euppoetod b, eppetlie 
aad in reeoked to party, eaeeo* he ever 
thrown a. til the Chrtellaa people of the 
lead are taeght the duty of eeéeg their 
po iuoal tsfloeaoe, ae I 
taeght ta a e their moral

Til TAB*.
tuaosaPTS ВАЖоетпв.

“He le my beam Г eald the queiet
eu їв the eroeeawev gawe, hluehiag 
bridling, ae a hoy who had pert»pe » 
I rafhep mm thee hereqlt » the race 
, west ehouiing down the iireet. 

eyee npoe "eome fellove* with bate 
aoroee their eboeldere, tb# IHUe lad ro
maine! quite oblivious of the leader glance# 
which pénard him from underneath the 
eilken-frlegrd lids o< the ocquetto at the 
window. It wae tb# first disagreeable 
thheg I had observed ta a very attractive 
child, and I eel it not to her aooo nt, but 
to that of the ill judging elders who had 
pet each absurdities into the little heed. 
Lm pauvre petite/ Hardly ar# she, and 

like her, old enough to take a few 
etepe in indeneadeaee of mamma and 
carte, before the flret seeds of vanity and 
eelf oonectonenee* aie sown by offloione 
friend or sentimental spinster, who ought 
to be better employed. On the ejore of 
vulgarity and eoareeneee both of thought 
and expression, the preoociooi flirtations of 
little people are to he deprecated, tinoe 
nothieg can te in woree tant». Yet even 
more unfortunate ie the effect they prod 
on character ae it develops, eo that eaey 
aad natural oompanioeehip between boye 

■irle in their teeoe broom* і in many 
impossible, though it ought 

lobe ■ furrgooe eooeleeioo. All prattle 
»hoe: -'little hue band.” aad ‘little wivee,” 
mtiride of Mother Gooee, whoee uoneenr# 
do** no harm, ie well nigh un par louable.

For, ooo'ider, what more unfortunate 
for a girl, once her bahv dey» are over, 
ibaa an impr*e*ioo that ehe ie in the least 
forward, or foad of attracting notion from 
the other eex Î The boy* look down en 
each an one, and with truly mauoultae 
superiority paee her over, and select ne 
their favorite the little Indy who to ap
parently servo el v uooon-oioue of their 
existence. A girl who in the gossip of t^e 
.ill»» ii -kid to -I -he coopkkT kkd 
admiration of boye bn« no one to leke her 
part. She ie the naughty little brier гой 
of the post's *oag, nod meide und matrone 

unir heads gravely an the fooliih 
goes on her mistaken way. Mother» 
in condemning In their girls any 

open admiration of their boy companions 
or marked preference for their preeenoe, 
while, eome what inoooeietentlv, they try to 
throw their boye into the eociety of girle. 

t to be eafe, in no d

keeps it In a high elate of 
fertility, raises good crop# by thorough 
cultivation, heepe good -took rather tkaa 
rorabe, house# hie stock end;farm impie

beetle*; 
aed idea both

—The men
the mao wholittle

proem*» •.•ai, win ие». і ■■#< sum we 
i u i»i i»i .vuei-e .і • .»'■.■ i.»»n gar 

Нагораєм*, miltw* •» i.rorweâtam emu*..
■•Mwleg toial»! lu aevlv# *• luiiukv, al», 
•kw. ilrtiki* a wpewMtuwiro ro rorowl а «I 
ai I •* eati wauge i« toe *.«»,», witoeut 
.«-vaaufcl- J ne b ktuee. huufi 

fuee t» Hawg.rou.1. ro. .••..! »#roru. PS .earn. 
* ■ -tiro. Wfvt- # WIQ «*•*!» aw SMUT-toy, 

law# PtS. .el. u mtoetouu. .»^rorea-d. will 
ke eoeltauel ueW let ft.roVf

вві

Ж “Bello, Brows, ,oe eul Sttwe 1 I 
• ♦‘•'w^hi vau w«r* * « eâf*#.i -aval»! *

Hi.
meet*, don’t have beeieeae to tow 
day, Ie too tirod aighU to go c 
In feel, is alive to evvry ad van

key have base 
ierts.ee* fee it. 

overthrow. . . For forty у fare we hat# 
been educating the people la the moral 
and religion# a# pec le of tote quest Wu. aed 
to day we oaa see that we have realised 
very groat euesees. . 0

•eill mf Wife Urteeed roe m try
111»AM■ Lteiieer wa-ek as* broagSi me 
aroèaJ ta guud euape.'ia theory and practice.

—The farmer should never forget when 
nt work in hie orchard that th# trvoe are 

partant 
the fliet

t ent мгтіея t ill».
A* oM phfeiuUa. rsUre.1 Irum 

kavtav hart plaaed іа htaI ad la -alk.teo.ri u. fuvronte 
vagal ttie mmeify low to# epeady sad parmen 
eaten-.- rVkjaeumpUua. Ho-n-Altla. » ata»»k 
Aetom » and all isrual aad Utog Aleetteee, 
also a puatuva and rad I at eure 1er Harrow» 
D* Mill y aad all Xiiwm OmyltMktftM having roalad I» aondarlul eurattve wvin 
Iu tttotirond. af .-MW, h • fall IS ate duly L» 
aaeke IS кма» to SU aw*erla< l.lkiwe 
rotpsae by tola mêlât* and a d#*u# to ea- 
It, ve Mmes suffering, I wlu seed bee of 
«•basse «о aU who -troll. її. їм. recipe, la 
(terms». Franca or leetato, wtta loll *Uee 
Uoaw for pr#pwrt*| aad u,t..g. Poes by roali 
t-r s.t.ier«atuf will sSemp. aerolag Ihii ігор.. 
W. a. Aural, tu Fe«*r « *e«d. «есАг*.- 

\Ж. r. U iy lu w

• yrrnto mtwгййглur- - ‘
far the moat im 
carry. Eren al
in young trees ike orchard to worth 
than any grain crop, aad every year of its 
growth add# to tu value. Thna. even while 
the trees are email, they# ie aothi { gaiaed 
by planting oorm or potato* close to them, 
or will lew for running the Irill eooloee ia 
rowing email grain that there to danger of 
the wheels harking the young tree. Out 

cultivator all 
to be in the way. 

tbe<rve that there ie not ample 
tween them and it for the home 
trvator they would not amount to m 
anyway.

crop the eoil can 
coat of aa acre pat viotioee upon thie .uhj-ci are elear , oer 

oonvicti.n of civil daty coeneraiag toe 
driak muet be mede equally ae clear.- 
Jmmtt BLuk

BAPTIST
Arregeee# ef tiro le**a.

problem a manic-pal 
ю secure hoeee i aad 

èeoeemioel admiaietratioo. Oer groat aad 
rapidly growing cities are obliged to rpeed 
very large enme tor public improve meat» 
of varioee eitde; and wherever ptablle 
money i* ll be spent,there we may be *ere 
we wtN find men an noue te have a hand 

- there has 
th# oublie 

outright from 
and

The pw
meat Book and Tract Society,with the bills that 

If eo -oloee
oat
thr

ee, OBxBVllte ■#„ HALIFAX, H. 1.**d ,=ok
Far Auvice vv Мотшжве. -Ar« ynn duierhad 

at nuns a» t Broke a ef your r.ro by a sue 
ekti suffering aid crying wish pal» ef tai
ling Testa f if eo send as -no# and g«l a 
a-tu#of - Mrs. Wtastow'e Sovtaiag рути" 
ft»r Child roe Te *thleg Ui value is lauaieui- ante. Ii wilt relieve I a# po n Hula .ngei.i 
Iweiedlately. Banead u.—n is. auihar.. 
tosre ten# roUlake .ootil н It -him Ityeai. 
tory and Ut vrh.es. гоечіак. the nioeiacà 
»»4 Ik-Wwisour* Wind (Ville, eoflk.ni Ю. 
Uuim rortne* l-.lt .mm issue, aad giro, Sun. 
and energy to the wn-iia sy s#m -• Mrs. 
Wtiiktew". uoeihinv Uyf-ip" bir f-hlldr.n 
Swlhtns le pieatini n - he L-» nn-t Lib. 
LwwK-rlptloa ef one »f і he oldest Bud l-rol 
r.rotie i-hyalelane and neroesln the UnlSad 
mas*, aad hi lor #»l* by all -truggim 
torough-wit th# world. I’rto# Iwenti -ftv# 
rouie a U-ttle. Be ear. aud roll for " Mm. 
Wivbl «W-е nooreuro Hranr," and Uke no other Bind.

The Maw Hair Beetwreitve sold by D. O, 
L. W*rl<x-k,webelteveSo br the brat pn-pars- 
Uon In uee for Ihaknlr. II does not dya gray 
hnlr, bet brings bank the original color, 
Many part one In Bl. John wit! remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hnlr woe almost whit*. He 
hae been uelng ll for over * years, and hie 
appaera.ioe fe aproof of І «а *кИ qualities.

grown ера falwoodeof bee 
mind* tbe thief who eu 
a pnvs* eililea ie ooedemeed 
punished, while he who essaie from the 
і reeve ry throu h Minaing ooeiraote, sharp 
practiee* IB btodmg. aid wher erh.mro 
uu fortunately far ioo faeiliar, eofl.ro eo 
Ie* of wciaf or be «і owe .landing..

The apporteaiuw of many roea-eipal 
ofllj* holders to obtain ureâ. out of ofll w- 
holdieg hae led diebooml aed dieropatohle 
men to seek each positions with eegernmei 
and the saloon hue been the moat potent

there ie not one

Petting Plants-
A writer in tbe New EmgUmd Farmer 

veysthet in oulilvating plant# in pota. it la 
important to manege in such a mane 
to secure the full ben# fit of tbe eoil 
taiued in tie pot 
neoeswj to put the vouog 
email pot at flrit The rooto exl 
borisoatally till they reach the eMee of 
the pot, and then ramify along the side*, 
but do not turn back to permeate the eoil 
in the osntro cf the poL This to an im
portant peint to hear to mind in managing 
pot plants. In order to beve the eirth In 
the pot well filled with roots from oentre 
fo circumference, piece inn email pot fire1. 
When the root# hsve filled the outer Inver 
of wi! with their fibre#, then change to a 
pot slightly larger і a Pise, fit! the adiitio - 
al ерезе arouuJ the ball ef earth with 
good eoil aad allow the root* to fu4y 
occupy that space. Thee the plant oaa be 
changed from on# pot to another, gradually 
increasing the size, and thue eeeure tbe 
complete oopepanoy of the inti by the 
roots. In regard to thie method a writer 
eaye j The eyetem of potting to one of the 
eeeential perte of green bon*# culture, and 
therein oooare n great differvaoe between 
ametoar and profeeeioeel grower#. Tbe 
amateur ie apt to over pot, that te, to ibift 
hie plant from a email pot into a large one, 
thinking that the more eoil he furntohee 
the greater will be the luxuriaoo# ingrowth. 
The professional usually shifts hie pleat 
from one pot to another but little larger, 
well knowing that luxuriance in growth 
muet come not ro much from the quantity 
of eoil furnished ae from ibe i mount

ORDER AT ONCE

In order toido th e, it is 
pl**' «;

BAPTIST BOOK AND 
TRACT SOCIETYі by which they eoeld oompa*# 

shea. The revolt hae been that 
of the larger cities of the 

land but hae become the victim of an 
organised scheme of plunder. The ervo- 
tien of public building#, the P*vleg of 
etreet*, ead every other mnnwipnl im
provement has been made to ooe* far more 
than what it woo'd, had it beta dзве for a 
private individual : ini oer total munici
pal debt ie mauy millio s greater than It 
would Cherw ee be, oa aooouat of the 
wholesale eteabag.

YOU»

Lesson Helps
4th QUARTER.

■hake
child , lyMlea Merely ГпггоІ.'

To the к-titor •*«■>
Pleaee Inform your reader» that I hare a 

positive remedy tor the obove named dteeaev. 
By It* timely nee thousand* of hopples* caro-e 
hero been p-rinanenlly cured. .1 .halt be 
glad to * t two bottle, of my reoietty гкк* 
to any of voir read in who haw oonenmp- 
u і» If in*>• will eend me their Kxpn-m and

It ha* become common 
are notoriouily corrupt to #e*li 
office Iu our great cities. T
•pp*!
for tb

the saUxfoe, 
control the ignorant 
the distinctively vie 
rommuniy—o’ 
strength would
for the ealooue inemeeivee. Him 
parent of poverty, igooraaoe, vice and 

adatioo ; and where the еаіозп 
, there we Aid the 

ue olaenee.

for aaen who
•k aad ch ain 

і our great cities. They do not 
to the honwt, roepeetable cliewe 

eir rapport; they know that thie 
be unavailing. But they

aad through their meaae 
and degraded and 

ieiout olaaees of the 
laeeee whoee numerical 
not be eo great were it not 
themselves. Rum ie the

becoming rough, be
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e rejoice when they see their boye 
susceptible to ptoaehnt and gentle feminine 
inflnenoe. It to 01 ly the liule girl who ie 
scolded and snubbed If she mk the boye 
In her hoar of eport.

The thing to be deetred by mother# for 
their boye and girle to, ne Ï think it wi l 
generally be conceded, simple natural 
comradeship, with the question of eex 
entirely in the background, where it be- 
loage. How ia thie to be brought about T 
By what method «hall I trait my daughter 
eo that her intoroaurne with my neighbor’s
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•terv U—*evf practical know;e-tgv on prac- 
Urn I subject* It hit* a mllHot facts of great 
value to every.»-, і- Зо Dell pagr . olerad 
ronpe axi l ilrs rlptiou of every v .untr< tn 
the World. It ts » Bamlwmie votn or of «10 pngr. bound la »IHi -loth, aad contain* 
everything that you need to know. Nearly 
half a million *ol«l In eight u.o-.іЬ». w( 
gunr.iiter n » *uoh book If -» «ver before bi-en 
]>ul)ll-liril, *o4 wll refund the ia -nrv fo any 
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of theee dashe rum power lee not been slow to 
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and repair, «ie.tr in all kla<M 
rod any artteke to Fur nfade »

—LiAtna ro* BxDBtxe.—Now, here are 
«оте very timely sneg-étions on thie sub
ject. An economical farmer 
in the absence of eawdaât and other 
material for bedding cattle, he hae beea 
forced to uee foreet haves to keep the horse 
and cow in o'eanly oouditim, and on the 
whole ie each pleased with them. 'The 
gathering wae from tb* roadtlde and a’one 
the wills, where brush and leaves had 
aoeumnle’ed for v*trv A few beeketf-iW 
were pot tiedrr the aniit ale every morn 
ing, and kept there until wait ea-nreted 
with the urine, and <h«n thrown ont info 
tbe mar are heap. With plenty of thie 
material, keit dry under a shed and u'ed 
abundantly, there to very little loss of 
liquid manure. Ae an ebeobent, it is much 
more eff-ctive thin he expec’vd to find It.

Leave» have a high «Datation as a ma
terial for the hot bed and the comport heap, 
and are worth the labor of gathering in 
most саме for their fertilizing properties. 
Corde of them ere going to decay in the 
eight of almost everynraral home, and it ie 
th# rare exception that Aey are trtiHz d. 
Meanwhile the fi*lde and garden are fam
ished for went of manure, or «applied with 

ted fertilizers at $40 a ton.
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obtain mue>c*rei olfiv of ary kind. If he 
be defeated for no-г і nation in the 

«•npnvro. b* i« overthrown Bt the pn’le 
Непе* men wbi> in th-ir heart* teernt the 
tyranny are nevertheleee compelled by 
their n-n politfoal ambition to keev*ilewt. 
and even if they do n3i do the bidding of 
tbe rum power will not actively oppose it, 
knowing that the kaeli of their aspira ion* 

be «truck by the- first show of 
opp»‘ition on their own part.

Tbit has goae on until tbe danger» ef 
- supremacy of the rum power 

hae broom* clearly apparent- The *eloot - 
iet* and their alltoe have w cen‘.re’:s-d 
their power, a d аг» eo censciou* of their 
e'rongth, that ia many of oer on ia* they 
bid deflanoe to all law, whenv-r it-nay 
interfere with their scheme# or profit and 
plunder. Tney are willing lb«ti all laws 
«ball h* strictly enforced vxoept th ee 
which concern themselves. T ey regard 
themeelves as a privileged r'a»i -aw a'eve 
and beyond all law There is not a 1 quor 
law upon t e etatute bwk* ef aey 8 . t# or 
any eitv that they wi'l not dunarl. 
They feel secure in their lew-hi#»» 
becauee they know U e power they wi- *d ia 
politics. The c HI :ial who doei eatorte t\t
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friendship with her eider 7

in thi flret place, eo far as I oaa 
etand guard over my anroery aad drawing 
room, that the beginning of such evil may 
be avoided. My ohl’-drea shall not be left 
to the care of irresponsible servants wh 
o areeuee* ehall prorompt the eoil in 
pristine ireehneee, I will neaert my 
rigat to give tone to my children’» lit 
the earliest, most roeponeite year*.

Then, nt xt, if I am wiee, I will become 
acquainted with «he oo open ion e of my 
children. In the p'ay room, in the girden, 
whawser my children and their friends 
are together, I will ascertain, without need- 
tone espionage either, what to the «vie of 
their mtereouroe So much education 
come# of neeosiation that I cannot bet* be 
too careful.

The books which my children read trill 
modify their own views with rogerd to 
their daily life and deportment. There 
are several popular eerie# which not only 
««TOttP, Lt iMElW. dll7
sentimentalism la children, love making 
and matrimony n part, eo to «peek, of their 
«toot in trod*. That children are ne n 
rnU fond Я theee overwrought productions 
prove# only the immaturity of their taate, 
aad their anfltaeea to chooee their own 
intellectual

Girle often coufee# their embarrassment 
in relation to their boy friends, manifesting
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T'isselution of Partnership. 
TKTÎSSi't.tîSSta rt'itx,
under tbe teem# and etyla of TIPPET, BUB- 
DITT Л CO , he# been dissolved by mutual 
consent- Mr. A. P. Tip pel allumas ellllabjUl-

£H*syss? Swsra
same. Mr. W. F. Burdlttaewamee all liabili
ties m oenaaxton with the Farm Machinery 
branch, and will collect tbe aooounts due

nplalBts
he Liver,

Btlloue

Акти and Com meet en Merchant# will be 
runtiBueu under the name and etyle of Arthur 
P. Tippet * Oa~ at the old stand. 3 and 4 
North Wharf, awl would xeepectfully eolldl 
for the new firm the enme Huerai patronage 
accorded to ІДО ®a^ 7̂§°r Timer.

Referring to the above notice I bee to an- 
ounce that «he Farm Maehtomr 6*» will cor tinuatobe «anted on under thei

and • yle of W F. ihirdltt A Oo., __
ana ware rotes a* ST to ■ Germain Bt., and 
agrm-tr. ibroughoti the Maritime-Provmeee. 
for the iseotl ie fullest and bwt a snort ment 
of Farm ttaebteecF. WM. F. SVBBITT.
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